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Water-spouts are of freque:nt occurrence in Lake Ontario, off Sodus
Point, where the water is very deep. The great lakes seem to have a
subterranean connection witlh the volcanocs of HIecla, in Icelanid.
They were aiso conneced wieh the phenomena of the great earth.
quake at Lisbon, which occurrel on the lst of November, 175bi ar.d
were exce.ssively agitated at the time of that diiastrous convulsion,
which was felt on ail the yet discovered continents of our ilobe.'

The red and green shale underlying the Falls of Niagara, contain
sahne waters thiat act ipon it with great energy. A large stone-jug
of this water-which is as dense as the water of the Dead Sea, and
as bitter and acrid-was sent to me from the well at Lockpit.' W hen
the canal boatman brought it te the city. in warm weather, it con-
4ensvd the atnosplieric air so rapidly on its surface, as to make a large
puiddle of water on the iloor where it stood. On reioving it to my
laboratory, where there vas much heat at the tine, it again condened
the atnosphere so rapidly as to wet the floor td an extent that made
it necessary te reinove it. T emptied thi sai ne fluid into lead and
glhss vessels, in which it now is, but the emptV stone jug is now half
of it in dust having been decomposd by the fluid. I now use this
sensitive water for the condensers of my meteonc wires, and Dr. K-ane
has taken a bottie of it to the North pole with a view of ascertaining
what effect the cold of the arctic pole wili have upon its fluidity.
Hure, a zero tenperature produces a large chrystaline deposit, which,
on a change of temperature, produced effervesence beneath the filid.
During certain electric conditions of the atmnosphere, the saline pro-
perties of the water are conducted on copper wires, and left on its
surface, many inches from the condenser, in a state of chrystalization.
Titis i.lustrates the wonders of nature, and accounts for the finding of
sait on high miountains up to the line of perpetual congelation; and
also accounts for the production of marine shales on mountain heights
-for the deluge does net account for that, the flood not having been
sait, but fresh water descending fromý,the clouds.

The wear of the Niagara is the question that is at ime; and sone
say that it would require ten thousand years for the Falls to recede
from toward Ontario te their present location. When we look at the
great cliffs of the Kentucky river, whi h has its bed very deep in the
bowels of the earth, and then at the channel and bed of the Au Sable,
between Keeseville and Lake Champlain, where the river has eut a
bed te the depth of one hundred or more feet in the sand-stone, we
may have some better idea of the bed of the Niagara.

There were fearful earthquakes in Canada about the years 1662
and 1063, which continued for nearly a whole year. Mountains were.
sunk. These earthquakes were centred In the northerly and easterly
part of the provinces. During my last visit te the Falls, I examined
there-in connection with a high ridge between Lake Ontario and the
chain of smnail lakes west-a land which I called the " Land of
Flowers." It had the appearance of a primitive garden, and presented
a new set of flowers every month during the season of vegetation.
On my arrivai at Table Rock, a gang of labourera were engaged in
cutting tlrough it, te draw off water from the river above the Horse
Shoe, for the locomotives at the Suspension Bridge; and seeing me
examining these excavations and the debris they had thrown out,
they stopped work and kindly aided me in my re<earches, in which
they seeued tó take a deep interest. Here I obtained large pieces of
selite, dog-tooth spar, and scintillating calcium-each and ail
showing that Table Rock, which forms one of the abutments of the
Horse Shoe, is a (rail and shattered atratum, and is subject te disrup
tion by intense frosts and other extraordinary conditions of the at-
mosphere.

The sait, water, which is contained in the red and green shale which
underlies Table Rock, the Horse Shoe, Goat Island, and the American
Fal, is too dense in its present state te deposit Zelnitc; but mixed
with fresh water in such quantity as te reduce it te one hundred
degrees by the aslemeter, it wiil deposit selenite so rapidly, and with
such force, that, if contined underground, it would gradually lift its
surface or break it.

An immense volume of gas arises from the chasmu into which the
Niagara plunges from the lofty precipices which form the Horse Shoe
on the American Fali, and might, with proper apparatus, be ignited-
and, when on fire, would greatly exceed in beauty the faines of the
gas ascending from the deep ravines of the saline4 of Kanhawha,
which give a columnn of flame of seventy feet in height. I have spe-
cimens of ail thege saline waters in my cabinet, with those of the Sea
of Sdorn ; and the rock specimens of ail the strata of Niagara, in-
cluding those of Table Rock and the green shale foundation, with
specimens of every foot of strata passed in the sinkiug of the salh
well at L.ockpit (401 feet), and Montezuma (600 feet). With these,
and abundant other specimens from the saine district of country, I
have materials with which te form the opinion I here express, that
the Falls of Niagara do not date back te any period boyond the
universal deluge.

Brooklyn Hoights, Sept. 3rd, 1855. E MEMIax.
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PHYSICAL EXEROISES IN EDUCATION.
Few persons ca help noticing the physical deterioration of the

present race of mankind. On viewiug the cumbrous armour and
hcavy weapons of the knights of old, hung up in some ancestral
mantsion, or reading of the great exploits of our forefathers, we are
forcibly strack with the contrast of the vigour of the present gene-
ratio . Where can men be fourd now, wbo could don the iron
case of rome old Baron, and go through the manoSuvres of a "military
day ?" Ah hough the world bas advanced in civilization and know.
ledge, mar's bodily powers have diminished in à manner which ieena»
to say, that physical degeneracy is one of the conditions of mental
development and enlightened progress.

The principal cause of the defect in the bodily condition of the
people, is to be attributed to the manner lu which they are nurtured.
No means are employed te train children ta feats of agility and strength.

In the schools of the higher classes, the scholars joy the benelts
ani pleasures of physical exrcises, but our National Shools bave
yet te look forward for that boon.

-The st en-th and powers of enderanee of the people sme centuries
back, m- nt be attributed, in a great masure, te thelir early training.
Their early yeamrs were devoted to athlette sparts, and tea of amrn ,
so as te be foremost in te chae, snd vietórious in the tournament,

The resuit of such training is seen, in the records of their prowm
If physical training developed such vigour in those days, why la net
a similar practice adopted now, to secure such desaiablé remults 1
Surely, the different callings of labour require as much agility and
strength, as the art of couching the lance, aad the management of the
war-horse.

Every scheol ought to have mome Mort of gymatlum attached te
it,, where the children's muscles, &c, may be gradually developed,
and their several members improved. When a child arrive at the
age of four or ive, it is sent to school, where it is counled, for the ohiet
part of the day, in an atmnosphere which tends te ohek the bodily
growth. This oontinues for soferal yem, during uhii thè ,tstM
faculties are continiaily employed. Ifthe body b. neefdâ eX.w d
along with the mind-the latter, reciving UMe *an its d ta 'fthirï
of nourishmet, causes a loua of vigour in the former. In the com-
mercial world supply depends upon demand, no with the diffient
members and parts of
te any pam' iuar apendr a th.4nmd thers
-which demand is regulated in proportion,'s t e plIs iled tatd

,action. Thorefore if any member remaina dormant fo iant of sait-
able exercise, its undevelopement caues it toe Is nAutal strength.

Children after confinement in school, thro Ug t the day, reguh4
something to call into action every muscle ofii body. 1!heIr he.th
depends upon it. The majority, If net aIl of our schools, howeier,sr.
only provided with a smaîl play ground, where the amusinenta are
contined to shooting marbles, &c. Such a provision alone will not
satisfy children's natural wants, and consequently, they gerow up, in
numberless cases, puny and weak, to nd perhsp, a premature grave.
No doubt, many persons think, that working mien's children have suf-
ficient call for bo iy development at home. In 'ame measure this la
true, as regards rural districts, but not towns. In the forme c
the poor man's child has plenty to do from sunrise to sunaste.' t do
the children become vigoious aùd well develoþed men t 14t e
take a survey of our rural populatio4, indtha bmàkC sans**. lhe
mnajority of them seern as unwieldy as polar bears; iôtne car-ying
their heads a foot in advance of theïr bodies; others with mis-bhalten
legs-and nearly al possessing the most awkward gAit. Tht tovns
are far worse off than country districts, for the means of athletie ex-
ercises. Crowded thoroughfares, and dark alleys forim their gymna-
sium, and the youths' wan looks shew clearly.the behefits derived.

So many young men have been retprned, as unfit for milita-
service in France, on account of some physical delbrmity, that tie
attention of the Government has been drawn to it, and means bave
been taken te remedy the eiL In this country, the sme 1lsalo.
iact has hitherto remained offlcially unnoticed, though it ls au&cItt
notorious. While the cry is now for eduastion, lst its iom as
well as the teachers themselves, remember that i14 s much the.r &ty
te endeavor te develope the physical powers of bildren, as th mental
ones; so thatin mmd and body they may be fltted to mieet the storm
of lita. To do this, the proper means must be conncted *ith every
scioi.

Mr. Mann, speaking Of of thé Royal Orphan House àt
Potsdam, says-" As the biead for the army, it la tnough
important te give thap Y igour. f s not yet dwt.edee
that actiaity and enrgy ar ndesary s any oecupation, as. . t
ef kil.ing our fellow înè. *The boys practise gymnastic e±e*ia,
such as climbing piles, sacending ropes, flinging their bodié. k>ised
aud round over a bar, while theyhang on ont$ by thebiod of the lg
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